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ROOF GARDEN Wednesday and Saturday Dancing
Best Music-Be- st Floor Lowry & Henry

its
dittc sirrrai

The annual duck supper for the
members of Tost M, T. P. A., and
their families, will be held at the
Talm room of the Alliance hotel Sat- -

urday evening, October 23.

M'OAVLEY-CKHN- Y

Stephen McCauley of Clinton,
Neb., and Miss Vennle Cerny ol
Rushvllle were married Wednesday
by County Judge Tash. The couple
will lire on the groom's ranch near
Clinton. The bride ia a sister of
Mrs. A. E. Nelson and Mrs. Nelson
and Bert Duncan were witnesses of
the ceremony.

Miss Ella Thompson was hostess
at a birthday party given Tuesday
evening at the Palm Hoom. ' Those
present were: Mrs. Thompson, Miss
Leota Becker, Theressa Looney, Lois
Boyer, Dorothy Reynolds, Margaret
Hamilton, Flora Spencert Gladys
Sturgeon, Ruth Stanton, Gladys Mc-Coo- l,

Dorothy Hamilton, Grace White
and Margaret Schlll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CliriUll OF NAZAHKNH.
Corner Fifth and Laramie. Rev.

V. W. Llttrel, paetor. Services, Sun-
day school, 10:00 a. m.; morning
worship, 11a. m.; eveninK evangelis-
tic service, 7:30 p. m. You a;e cor-
dially Invited to come and enjoy Hit
splritual atmosphere.

UAPTIST CHI Ki ll.
Regular church service Sunday at

11 a. in. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. B. L.
Kline In Rev. Gould's absence the
morning service will be taken charge
of by the pulpit committee Mrs
Gould will talk on "The Soul of the
Home."

METHODIST ClIlKt'll.
Next Sunday will be observed as

"'Newcomers Day" at the morning
service. In a city like Alliance where
so many are moving in and out al-4-

out dally, there are always a good
number of "strangers in our midst."
it is the purpose of the church to
anake these feel at home in their new
location. At the morning service
also, the doors of the church will be
opened to receive any new members
who may wish to unite with us.

In the evening, the pastor will
speak on "The Glory of Methodism"
While God is using many denomlna
tionB to spread his kingdom, He has
used Methodism in a larger way than
any other Protestant denomination In
America. We feel that Methodists
should know something of the vaat-nes- s

and glory of their, own church.
The two leaders in the Epworth

League devotional meeting for Sun-
day evening are Ruth Donovan"and
Ethel Graham. The chapter to be
studied Is the first Psalm. The ban- -

ner goes to the side answering the
'.argPBt number of questions.

M. C. SMITH, Tastnr.

PERSONALS

Frank Mason has returned to

Miss Wadum is very ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkln spent
Sunday In Denver.

Robert Pelster and George pore
:irve returned from Bingham,

Mrs. O. M. Shore of Oshkosh, Neb..
Is visiting In Alliance for a few
days.

Mrs. Ray Hoag Is leaving for Fair-bur- y

to visit Mrs. George Reed ot
that city.

J. II. Shanks of Hemlngfoid, who
has been 111, Is reported to be very
much Improved.

Robert At has returned to Edge-mo- nt

where he has been working for
the past several months.

Miss Lena Reiser Is spending two
weeks at home. She has been in Hot
Springs for several months.

Alfred Rodgers left Wednesday for
Scottsbluff where he has accepted a
position In the beet factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wagner are
leaving here Friday to make their
future home In Wolbach, Neb.
v Dorothy Peterson, had the misfor-
tune to break her arm while playing
on the teeter-totte- r at the Central
school.

Mr. and Mrs. .J W. DhMoss and
Mrs. Jane Earp, who have been visit-
ing in Marshall, Miss., returned home
Thursday.
v Rose Siglln who was operated on

for appendicitis at the St. Joseph
hospital. Is reported to be get. tag
along nicely.

MIbs Deed King Is spending a two
weeks' vacation in Alliance. Miss
Klna: has' been spending several
months in Alliance.

Wnnt thrill, enjoy action, wnnr
thing breezy, full of two-nstel- fc rel
blooded manhood? IiOU of action
lieiirt interest mui suspense. Wc
have It for you! Its DOUtJLAS
FAIItltANKS In "MOLIiYCXJDDLE"
lniteriiil, Saturday matinee and'Nlaht. i

C. R. Hamilton has been secured
to succeed E. C. Zimmerer as assis
tant cashier of the Guardian State
bank of Alliance. Mr. Hamilton
comes to Alliance, from Columbus,
O., where he was auditor and a mem-

ber of the. board of directors of the
Iroquois company for more than 20
yenrB. Mr. Zimmerer goes to York
where he will engage In the grocery
business with his brother-in-la- w.

llluir, bang, boom, He's here, again.
DOl'ti FAIIU1AXKS in MOMAX)I
Dl.K". Imperial, Saturday matinee
and night. 04

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Hotel cook, woman pre-
ferred- Wages $20 week, room

and board. COMMERCIAL HOTEL
'Hay Springs, Neb. 5p

A Promoter
of Home Industries

This bank believes in and promotes home
industry.

You should trade in your home town
which provides a market for the goods you
produce. The people of your community are
responsible for your prcsperity. Give them
in turn your patronage.

This bank makes it possible for every
man '8 business to be greater.

When you lack capital, you borrow of
this institution. When you sell your pro-
ducts, we collect the money for you and
credit your account. When our merchants
buy in other cities the things which we do
not produce, it is this bank that makes the

' financial part of the burden easy.

Remember the value of a bank to your
community. The bank desires your prosper-
ity because it prospers only as you do. Small
checking accounts, $25 is enough to start or
a dollar will do for a savings account, draw-
ing 5$5 interest

The Guardian State
Bank

Capital, $50,000.00.
Under Supervision State of Nebraska.

Shoo and
Railrocd

Engineer Bales is
The wrecker was

the sick list,
sent east

few days.
Fireman Shores of Ravenna Is lay-

ing off sick.
Brakeman Hubbell is vlsltln? here

for a few days.

for

A new turn-tabl- e Is being Installed
in the Alliance yards.

on

Engineer Green and Fireman Gas- -

pen deadheaded to Bridgeport.
Machinist Dick Rednold is work

ing In Crawford for about a week.
Fireman N. T. Ellis has returned

to work after a few day's sickness.
General Foreman . Fitter moved

his family to 619 Box Butte avonuv

C. T.
to to take the

Brew has d to work
after In the east for
two

is off for
a few He is his

in
and Roe
to to

a crew.
Pi II. road of the

was in
on for the '

The train was
two when a

train the track
B. C. has

to to work after
work line.
Dick

to on of not
able to secure a in

Better
VdsS fete.

III ' U ... on

II , Uimtt.V 1 in

HEAVY MOLESKIN

PANTS

$3.98
Heavy Fleece Lined

Underwear

Highest

Quality

Lowest

Prices

$1.98

Engineer Smith deadheaded
Erlgemont swltcn en-Sin- e.

Harry returne
visiting about

weeks.
Fireman Coursey laying

days. spending
vacation Denver.

Engineer Willis, Fireman
Ames deadheaded Ravenna es-

tablish lay-ov- er

Brennan, master
Bridgeport division, Alllande

business company.
Denver delayed

about hours freight
Jumped Thursday.

Machinist Madden re-
turned Alliance sev-
eral months' along another

Machinist Connors returned
Alliance account being

residence McCook.

.

ATTItAtTIONS AT THE
IMPKHIAL THIS WEEK

Gladys Brockwell In "Thieves" is
scheduled for the Imperial theater
this evening. This Is a crooV play
which has made a hit every place It
has been shown. There will be but
one show In the evening. At 0
o'clock the building will be turned
over to the democratic rally, at
which Harry B. Fleharty Is the
speaker.

Douglas Fairbanks In "The Molly-

coddle" Is the attraction for Satur-
day. The action of the story swings
from the Pacific coast through Ari-
zona and New York right Into Europe
and to that famous resort, Monte
Carlo. There is little question but
that It Is the fines thing Douglas
Fairbanks has ever done for the
screen.

"The Fighting Chance," the bill

Men's Department

Gl

24
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quality goods is

every man is

of. That's
our is

so'

iniew

Every

than

Cassa- -

Cheviots

style in a

of sixes

RULE

we

at

for Sunday, is a pleturlzatlon of
Robert W. Chambers' famous
It Is the story of a of an aris-
tocratic old New family,
Stephen Slward, who has a

for strong dunk. ins v....v.
fair to until he

Landis at a
week-en-d party In the country. She
is to Siepnea cuief
enemy, Quarrler, who has

young Siward In a
seiz-

ing the "fighting chance" of winning
Sylvia and his lor
alcohol at the same Stephen en-

gages in a dramatic anu ui.aU'
comes out successful.

absorbers, fun pep
enthusiasts, enjoyers.
here with a new one. "MOLLYCOD-ULH.- "

Imperial, Saturday
and

othim
Less Money

Our in our clothing department are beyond our expectations

not--LO W PRICES, STYLES, NEWEST OF FABRICS,

CLASS TAILORING sold ten to twenty dollars than can be

bought elsewhere. We can truthfully say a better line of Men's, Youths' and

Children's Overcoats were never shown in of county

and a saving to you on garment. from the factory. from

33 to 50 We Fit Shorts, Stouts and Boys' Clothing

3 to 18

.75 $lfl.75 $

VALUES UP TO $38.50 VALUES TO $50.00 VALUES UP TO $65.00
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These are not a few

odd-lo- t garments. They

represent the best of

the new fall models

made of the best all-wo- ol

materials.

WARM SWEATERS

in all colors and shades

Leather Mitts ,

Lined

49c, 75c, 98c

$1.23 up.

Golden Rule -- Store
.

The Store With The Bargain Basement

.

39- -

49c
and up

$1.98 up

Alliance's

Busiest and

Largest

Store


